
 
 

 

Rev It Up Reading Announces Launch of New, Updated Website 

Visitors will find an enhanced user experience at www.RevItUpReading.com 
 

Wallingford, CT — October 31, 2014 — Rev It Up Reading, a speed reading training company created by                  

America’s #1 Speed Reading Expert, Abby Marks Beale, has officially launched its new and updated website.                

A fresh design and improved navigation for information on products and services offers visitors              

to www.RevItUpReading.com a better user experience.  

“We are thrilled to launch our new and improved website,” said Marks Beale. “The development and                

creation of the new content and navigation has been in the works for quite some time. We feel strongly                   

that visitors, to the Rev It Up Reading site will have a very informative experience.”  

In addition to easier navigation, the new website was designed to meet the requirements of our increasingly                 

digital customer base. The site can be viewed on smartphones, tablets, and other mobile devices without                

loss of functionality. Furthermore, this new design will be especially useful for the large number of                

international visitors that frequent the site as they can find all the information they need more easily than                  

before.  Other features of the new website include: 

● An updated storefront allowing simpler access for purchasing the online course, books and digital              

options. 

● The ability to search through articles and blog posts by category. 

● Clear descriptions and demos of the tools offered to improve reading speed, including free              

resources. 

Rev It Up Reading’s new website will be updated regularly with news of product launches, special discount                 

offers, blog content and events including live webinars and workshops. Visitors are encouraged to explore              

the website and learn more about how to get up to speed with what they read at                 

www.RevItUpReading.com. 

About the Rev It Up Reading Online Course  

The Rev It Up Reading online speed reading course focuses on speed reading strategies that build reading                 

speed, concentration, comprehension and retention. It was designed by Abby Marks Beale, America’s # 1               

Speed Reading Expert. Abby has 25 years of experience teaching both students and professionals how to                

get through their reading workload faster and better with greater levels of satisfaction. She has combined                

her years of experience in course development and research of the best reading methods to come up with                  

the most user-friendly online speed reading program.  

 

Abby Marks Beale 
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